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Mrs. J. N. Gamble returned
Thursday from a week's visit with
lier son, Charles J, Gamble and
Mrs. Gamble in. Sylacauga, Ala.
Little Fete Gamble, who has
spent the summer here with his
grandparents, accompanied Mrs.
Gamble to lus home.

Dixon PYF Honors Pastor
With "Going Away" Party
Membera of the Dixon Presby¬

terian church PYF were hosts
Wednesday night at an informal
"going away" party for James
Newsome, assistant summer pas¬
tor.

Mr. Newsome, supply pastor at
First Presbyterian and Dixon
churches, left to resume his stu¬
dies at Columbia Theological
Seminary, Decatur. Ga.. Monday.Homemade ice cream was serv¬
ed to some twenty young people
present.

we're at your Service 1
"Whatever you own.; factory, hotel, farm, home, furnish¬

ings, car or other property . . .

Remember, your investment is wide open to loss; loss to
fire, theft, accident, lawsuit and numerous other perils!
THAT'S WHERE WE WALK IN.
We're equipped to give you the best of insurance advice as

(o the protection you need . . . insurance that you can toe
sure will stand up for you when trouble strikes . .. the con¬
stant service that keeps your protection strong and up-to-date ... and, IF TROUBLE DOES HIT, prompt attention to
your loss.

Yes, all around the town you'll find that we're alwaysJohnny .on the Spot with the best of all-round insurance ser-
vico. Call on us today.

C. C. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE: 9

203 West Mountain Street
Kings Mountain
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ery LOW PRICE
ProvesYOU SAVE HERE
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Hero's proof positive that
you save money when you
shop at Kings Mountain
Drug Company. You see it
in every one of our prices
because ALL our prices are
LOW PRICES ... as low as
they can possibly be on the
nationally famous health
and beauty aids you pre¬
fer for quality . . . depen¬
dability .... satisfaction.
Check them now I If you
can buy these products for
less elsewhere . WE'LL
REFUND DOUBLE THE
PURCHASE PRICE TO
YOU I'
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NOR/l AWW BLALOCK

Nora Ann Blalock
Celebrates 3rd. Birthday

Little Nora Ann Blalock, dau¬
ghter of Mrs. Blllie Sue Blalock,
celebrated her third birthday an¬
niversary Thursday, August 20,
at the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gates.
Games were played, after which

the little guests wete invited Into
the dining room for refreshments.
The birthday cake, holding the
three candles, centered the table.
Floral arrangements were used,
forming a more festive air. Dixie
cups, cakes and cookies were
served by Nora's mother and
grandmother. Balloons and bub¬
ble gum were given as favors.
Those celebrating the occasion

with Nora Ann and 'bringing
her many lovely gifts were Gail
and Dora Kirkus, Myra and Cin¬
dy Ware. Ruth Watts, Timmy
Spake, Joyce Moss. Diana Stro-
upe, Cindy Jolly, Linda Montgo¬
mery, Anita Montgomery, Diane
Queen and Randy Bumgardner.

Mrs, F.rwin Hughes was a

spend-thenight guest of her sis¬
ter, Mrs. W. P. Spearman and
Mr. Spearman in Bessemer City
Sunday.

PERSONALS
M?s. Glenn D. Freeman of Sal-,isbury was a Kings Mountain visi-.

tor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac McGUl
spent the weekend in Wilmingtonand Wallace, N. C.

.Mrs. W. T. Weir, Mrs. E. B. jEllerbe, Mrs. J. C. Darracott and
Mrs. P. D. Herndon attended the
outdoor drama, "Thunderland" at
Asheville Thursday nigh t.

.

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yarboro at-
tended the sectional Legion hall |
game Friday night in Sumter, S.
c* :.

Mts. John C. Pike and children
of Greensboro are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHord.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hord and
George Hord, Jr. have returned
from a trip to Washington, D. C.
and other points of interest en-
route.

Mrs. G. W. Sellers and Mrs.
Tommy Broome were Charlotte
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. W. O. Wei rand son, Billy,]of Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting
relatives in Kings Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Keeter are
attending the Walking Horse cele-
bration at Shelbyville, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Day and)daughter, Phoebe Ann of Boone-
ville are visiting in Kings Moun-
tain.

Q h

Miss Cornelia Dick and Rev.
A. W. Dick, of Memphis, Tenn.,
were Kings Mountain visitors
Wednesday.. *

Mr. and Mrs. James Houser
and Tina Houser and Mrs. Deck
Fulton spent several days last
week at Myrtle Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hord accom¬
panied their son, Jake Hord, Jr.,
to Boone Sunday.

o.
Mrs. Lou DePalois and children

left Wednesday for their home in
Waverly, N. Y. after spending the
summer with Mrs. DePalois' mo¬
ther, Mrs. Elmer Stewart.

....o.

Mr. and Mrs. Giieo Cornwell
jand sons, Giles, Jr. and Reggie,

i left Saturday for their home in
Cleveland. Ohio after a visit with
relatives in Kings Mountain.

Jim Newsome, summer supply
pastor at First Presbyterian
church, left Monday for his home
in Mississippi before resumingI his studies at Columbia Seminary,[ Decatur, Ga.

Mrs. Marie Queen, Mrs. Robert
Allen, Mrs. S. A. Mauney and
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney attended

! the meeting of the annual North
Carolina Lutheran Missionary
Society in Hickory last week.
Others going up for the day Mon¬
day were Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.,
Mrs. J. M. Cooper, Mrs. GeorgeHouser and Mrs. W. P. Gerberd-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Wright, Sr.
Entertains With Rook
Delightful in all appointments

was the party given Thursday
night by Mrs. Fred Wright, Sr.
when her guests were members
of the LaFete Rook Club and
four additional guests, Mrs. M.,
H. Biser, Mrs. W. W. Souther,
Mrs. J. N. Gamble and Miss Mary
McGill.
Zinnias and other fall flowers

were used to give a festive air to
the home. After several progres¬
sions of rook, covers were laid,
and the hostess was assisted in
serving banana splits with punch.

Tallies were added at the close
of the progressions and prizes
awarded Mrs. M. H. Biser for
highest score for visitors, and
Mrs. B. A. Murray and Mrs. Y.
F. Throneburg the club prizes.
Mrs. Paul McGinnis won the float¬
ing prize.
The party was planned to hon

or Mrs. C. A. Goforth. Sr. who
was celebrating her birthday. She
was remembered with a beauti¬
ful gift from the club.
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I SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD |

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY .

Little Wanda Joan Wortham,
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Charlie
Wortham, celebrated her first
birthday Wedneaday, August 19.
Her maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Ledford of
Kings Mountain. Her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Worthan of Douglasvxlle, Oa.

ONE YEAR OLD FRIDAY .

Billy Eugene Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Miller of Kings
Mountain celebrated his first
birthday anniversary Friday, Au¬
gust 28. His maternal grandpa¬
rents are Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox
and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller, all
of Kings Mountain.

Mrs. Jim Smith Fetes
Fortrtighters Club
Mrs. W. L. Mauney was invited

to play bridge Friday afternoon
with members of the Ace of Clubs
at their meeting with Mrs. Jim
Smith at her home on East King
street
Numerous arrangements of

marigolds, asters and red geran¬iums added a party atmosphere
to the home. After several pro¬
gressions, covers were laid and
a salad course was served with
colas.
At the close of the afternoon

games, high score was held byMrs. W. L. Ramseur. High score
for the series was held by Mrs.
Sam Davis with Mrs. Arnold Kl-
ser runner up and receiving se¬
cond high award. Mrs. Vv. L.
Mauney was presented a gift
from the hostess.

Mrs. Hunter Neisler Gives
Luncheon For Mrs. Hudson
Among the delightful partiesgiven for Mrs. Ben Hudson, a re¬

cent bride, was the luncheon giv¬er. Thursday by Mrs. Hunter Neis¬ler.
The spacious home of Mrs.Neisler held lovely flower ar¬

rangements.
Guests were invited into thedining room and seated at onelong table. In the center of thetable a large silver bowl held anall white and green design fea¬

turing white asters, petunias andcaladium leaves. A three courseluncheon was served.
Mrs. Hudson was very chic in

a most becoming black and white
cotton dress, selecting a smallblack velvet hat with other ac¬
cessories also in black. She was
presented a gift of sliver by thehostess.

Dixon Circle No. I
Held Monthly Meeting
Circle No. 1 of Dixon Presby¬terian church held Its regularmonthly meeting Saturday night(with Mrs. George T. Stewart.
James D. Newsome, assistant

pastor, gave the Bible Study, andMrs. Thomas Humphries, circlechairman, presided over the rou¬tine business session.
Ten members and one visitor

were present for the meeting.
During the social hour the hos¬

tess was assisted in serving a re¬freshment plate.

Mrs. G. H. Mauney
Honors Visitors
Dr. Martha Hoffman and MissMargaret Hoffman, guests oftheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er¬

nest Hoffman, were extended alovely courtesy Thursday whenMrs. George H. Mauney enter¬tained informally at her home.
Yellow roses, ginger lilies andzinnias in pleasing arrangements

were used at vantage points a-bout the rooms.
Sprltely conversation was en¬joyed and later sandwiches and

other danties were served withice coffee.

HERE'S SOUND ADVICE FROM PATSY

310 Norm Piedmont Atznto . C.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
COTTON OIL COMPANY
PHONE 124 FOR A LOAD TODAYI

A BIN FULt OF

PATSYCOAL
INSURES youft
W/NT&> COMFORT,

: ; ; and what's more, Patty'* over
97% pure coal . - - practically
no ash - - . which means next
winter you'll be making fewer
trips to the basement.

VaPATSYman*Cfl%£.
The quality never varies. There is no
finer coal than Patsy the outstanding
Bast Kentucky Coal!

FILL YOUR BIN NOW
with clean, long-lasting, high-heat,

economical Patsy
<

Look lor iMi imI
on your dollvory ticket

THINKING OF BUYING CAR?
. "

¦*
'

Many people who know that BANK LOANS are best,
finance their cars and appliances here.

First National Bank
MEMBER F D I C

You're "sitting pretty"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual¬
ity of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key. to start the en¬
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around
You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one-
piece windshield. The pano¬
ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in all dUections.

And it's the
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-priced line in the
low-price field.

Biggest brakes for
^smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
.right now) Chevrolet's im¬
proved brakes are the largestin the low-price field.

7 CHEVROLET /i
«ow now wit ocvtotm than ant oim an

I expected to pay that much more

for a new ear until I discovered
I was better off in every way
with this new Chevrolet!

V.. "j* Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

I figure this
demonstration saved me
many hundreds of dollars!

Itt heavier for
better roadability
You're in for * pleasant sur¬prise at the smooth, steady,big<ar ride of this new Chev¬rolet. One reason is that, modelfor model, Chevrolet will weighup to 200 pounds more thanthe other low-priced cars.
^Combination of fowertUd* auto¬matic tranimUsutn and 1 15-hp."Blme-Flame" engirte optional on"Two-Ten" and Bel Air models atextra cott.

You gat greater getawaywith the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on alot less gas. That's what youget with the new Powerglideautomatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.
You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
great valVe-in-head engines arehigh-compression engines. InPowerglide* models, you getthe most powerful engine inChevrolet's field the new115-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear¬shift models offer the advanced108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

VICTORY
L-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

COMPANY
SSBSSMmmmt*.


